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iACKGROUND

Today it is widely perceived that climate change ceased to be an environmental issue and has become a
global development challenge. All countries will be affected by climate change, but the poorest countries
are most vulnerable to the adverse impacts of climate change. They are the most exposed to extreme
weather and disasters, least able to recover losses caused by these events, and are most dependent upon
the environment for resources and economic development. As a result, climate change poses a serious risk
in many developing countries to attaining the Millennium Development Goals (MDGs).

The Kyrgyz Republic is likely to experience considerable economic loss, humanitarian stresses and
environmental degradation as a result of current climate variability and future climate change impacts.
The futur:e climate change impacts likely to affect Kyrgyzstan adversely include:

i) an increase in mean annual air temperature of 4.6"Cby 2100;

ii) an increase in the variability of rainfall patterns, with average seasonal rainfall likely to increase
during winter by l3-27%by 2100 and decrease during summer by 25-38%by 2100;

an increase in the intensity and frequency of extreme weather events, including heat waves,
e.xtreme cold days and heavy rain falls.

an increase in intensity and frequency of climate-related disasters, including floods, mudflows,
droughts and landslides;

Economic development in Kyrgyzstan is marred by its susceptibility to climate-related and man-made
disasters,, and this is likely to worsen in the future. Disasters affecting Kyrgyzstan are a combination of
dynamic (e.g. landslides and mudslides) and slow onset (such as reduced glacial melt). According to the
World Bank study, in general the average annual losses due to disasters are at least $35 million, of which
around $27 million are climate related disasters. If timely Climate Risk Management (CRM) measures
combine,C with suitable policy and institutional changes are not implemented in Kyrgyzstan many hard-
won development gains and achievement of the Millennium Development Goals (MDGs) are likely to be
jeopardizred.

One of tlhe priority activities under the project is to develop a detailed climate change country prohle of
the Kyrgyz Republic which will be further on integrated for the Central Asian region. The objective of a
Climate Risk Profile (CRP) - is to identify and analyze the potential for adverse climate impacts on
development as a basis for identifying risk management priorities. By drawing on available evidence on
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historical and current climate impacts on development ("realized risk"), the CRP can present credible
evidence as to what impacts may be experienced in the future, taking into account development trends and
climate change ("unrealized risk").

The CRP will build upon the methodology specified jointly by BCPR and BDP for the Climate Risk
management Technical Assistance Support Project : i) analysis of historical climate variability, observable
trends and future climate change scenarios; ii) assessment of how key hazards interact with vulnerabilities
to impact key development sectors and development strategies (present and future); iii) identification of
risk management priorities for improving climate-related development outcomes; iv) analysis of
institutional and policy enablers and constraints with respect to risk management implementation; v)
assessment of existing capacities of key relevant institutions and actors (including gaps and needs; and vi)
recommendations on improving the country's ability to address current and future risks to development
posed by climate variability and change.

It is envisioned that the climate risk profile will be developed in 3 phases:

Phase 1 - available datalinformation synthesis, gap analysis. Output - datalmegadata sets, maps,
description;
Phase 2 - additional data collection/research/modeling. Output - draft climate risk profile;
Phase 3 - finalization and coordination with the stakeholders. Output - final climate risk profile.

The key objectives of the assignment are to ensure i)
development, ii) endorsement of the final Climate Risk

of the Phase 1 and 2 of the CRP
key stakeholders.

implementation
Profile report by

Under the supervision of a Project Manager and in close cooperation with other relevant ministries and
development agencies, the consultant will:

. Develop and present to UNDP a detailed work plan and agree on a methodology for conducting
the tasks presented below.

. Assist I-INDP in forming a group of thematic experts for the CRP development, including drafting
of TORs.

. Organize information/data collection according to the CRP outline as presented in the attachment.

. Develop templates for metadata collection and organize the process of datalinformation collection
and disaggregation in accordance with specification presented below.

. Orgarrize and coordinate the work of experts in individual thematic areas, and provide
consultations when necessary.

. Assist LINDP in identifuing govemmental agency/ministry/department that will 'own' the CRP
and will be responsible for its regular updates.

. Propose an appropriate consultation mechanism for the CRP development (for example an inter-
ministerial working group, chaired by the leading agency/ministry/department). Assist UNDP in
establishing such consultation mechanism. Organize regular meetings of the coordination
mechanism (as a minimum 3 meetings - to endorse the CRP concept, to comment on draft CRP
and to endorse the final product ofPhase 1).

. Organize and conduct roundtables to present results of the Phase 1 to a wider range of
stakeholders.

. Collect and review relevant data, documents, studies, etc. available in Kyrgyzstan and
internationally.Data should be collected at the national and sub-national level. The overview
should include, but is not be limited to:

,/ Socio-economic (Population density, demographic trends, poverty incidence, gender, etc);

{ Climate & Climate change scenarios;



,/ Natural hazards (country-level scale major floods, drought, mudflows, landslides, seismic) -

major hot-spots, geo-referenced data and a description;

./ Agriculture (Land cover, crops, husbandry) - geo-referenced data and a description;

,/ Water Sector (Hydrology, Infrastructure (reservoirs, irrigation networks)) - geo-referenced
data and a description.

AJl quantitative datalinformation to be collected/generated presented above are to be disaggregated
by rayon-level. Similarly, the information/dataare to be disaggregated by gender and age, when
available. In addition, quantitative data need to be geo-referenced to be later incorporated into a
GIS.

Submit to UNDP an overview of available datalinformation/studies and existing informatiorVdata
gaps. Agree with LINDP in which form collected materials should be delivered to LINDP.

Based on collected information/data and inputs from national experts, develop draft Climate Risk
Profile.

Finalize the draft CRP and reports on collected materials taking into account any UNDP comments
and proposals as a result of the roundtable meetings.

. Develop, frnalize and present the results of the activities undertaken to UNDP and other
stakehoiders.

Product Deadline Payment
structure

Work plan is prepared and approved by UNDP.
Section 7: Key Climate Impacts and Threats according to
the Outline of the Report (Attachment 1 to this ToR) is
drafted and presented to IINDP.
Prosress report is submitted to the Proiect manaser.

Month 1 2 0 %

Section 8: Institutions and Capacity Assessment
accordirrg to the Outline of the Report (Attachment 1 to
this ToI{) is drafted and presented to UNDP.
Prosress reoort is submitted to the Proiect manaser.

Month 2 20%

Section 9 and i0: Climate Risk Management Options and
Conclur;ions according to the Outline of the Report
(Attachment 1 to this ToR) are drafted and presented to
LINDP.
Proqress report is submitted to the Proiect manager.

Month 3 2 0 %

Draft CRP is developed and presented to the
stakeholders.

Month 4 20%

CPR is finalized with the inputs from stakeholders and
delivered to UNDP with all collected in the course of
assisnment data and materials.

Month 5 20 0A

Consultant will be submitting the reports based on theresults achieved in agreed format stating all actions
taken during the assignment. Report to be submitted after each deliverable result achieved according to
schedule to be approved by CRM Project Manager and serve as a justification for payment. Upon
completion of the assignment the Consultant will submit final report.

./ N{aster's degree (or equivalent) in geography, biology, environment, agronomy, economics or



social sciences.
./ Certificates on upgraded qualification in the sustainable development - is advantage;
./ Not less than 8 years experience in environment/climate change adaptation sector;
./ Experience in writing analytical reports;
./ Strong computer literacy skills, be able to work with e-mail, internet,
./ Excellent knowledge of Russian, knowledge of English is advantage.

All interested candidates should provide signed P-11 form, technical and financial offers and send the
documents in two separate sealed envelopes:

1) First envelope marked "Task Leader on climate risk profile - Technical proposal", containing P-11
form and technical offer,

2) Second envelope marked "Task Leader on climate risk profile - Financial proposal", containing
financial proposal

to the following address: 52-54, Orozbekova Street, Bishkek.
Applications may be also sent by e-mail: procurement.pcb@carnet.kg by sending two separate e-mails
stating "Task Leader on climate risk profile - Technical proposal" and "Task Leader on climate risk
profile - Financial proposal".

All applications should be sent no later than 17:00, 11 May 2012.

The seler;tion of candidates will be done in 3 stages:
1't stage: - Short listine: the evaluation is done based on compliance to the below eligibility criteria.

Applications comp
stage of ,evaluation.

accepted

2nd stage: - assessment of the t'Technical Proposal". Assessment is carried out in accordance with the
requirenLents set forth below.

The technical offer should include:
1. Justification of your candidacy as the most suitable for this work; (40%)
2. A brief description of the methodology (not more than 2 pages) about your approach to work and
achieve the objectives listed in the table "Expected results"; (600/o)

Applicants scored 70%o out of 100% possible will participate in the third stage of evaluation.

3rd stage: - assessment of the "Financial proposals". All applicants must submit a "Financial Proposal"
in accordance with the provided format.

This specification provides for the piece-rate basis as a condition for payment, where the total budget will
be paid in tranches based on the provision of relevant products, shown in the table "Expected results".

req

JT E'VALUATION CRITERIA Comply/not
comply

I Master's degree (or equivalent) in geography, biology, environment, agronomy,
ec,onomics or social sciences.

yes/no

z Not less than 8 years experience in environment/climate change adaptation sector. yes/no
a
J E:rperience in writing analfiical reports yes/no

4 Knowledse of Russian yes/no

iant to all the above mentioned minimum requirements will be accepted for the



All finan,cial proposals shall include all expenses related to fulfillment of the TOR (fee and all other costs

related to fulfillment of the assignment). Contract award shall be recommended to the applicant achieving

the highest cumulative score based on the below formula:

3= (Clow/C * 0.3)+ (T/Thigh)*0.7

Where:
C = Evalluated bid price
Clowest== The lowest of all proposals
T = The total score(for all previous stages) awarded to the evaluated candidate
Thighest: The highest Technical Score

Applicant obtained the highest scores will be recommended for contracting by the tender evaluation
committee.

ADD

Recommended contractors over 62 years of age on assignment requiring travel should undergo a full
medical rlxamination including x-rays and obtaining medical clearance from an UN approved Doctor prior

to taking up their assignment. UNDP will cover the expenses.
Consultants who are expected to travel within or outside the country of their residence, shall be

additionally required to submit from a recognized physician a statement certifying that'sftte is in a good

health, is fit to travel and has received all required inoculations for the country or countries to which the
consultant is to travel.
Contractrod Consultants are required to have vaccinations/inoculations at their own expense when traveling
to certain countries, as designated by the UN Medical Director. A copy of the list should be provided to the
subscriber prior to signing the agreement so that his/her personal physician can attest to the required
vaccinations/inoculations having been performed, as part of the certification described above.

Travel is not required for fulfillment of the present terms of reference.

Lr-NDP will provide the
or ganizational & lo gistical

consultants with one working
support in or ganrzation of events.

place, hardware, internet-connection and



Attachment 1. Climate Risk Profile Outline

The expected size of the draft CRP is 70-100 pages including Annexes.

1. CONTENT

2. LIST OF ABBREVIATIONS AND ACRONYMS

3. EXE(IUTIVE SUMMARY (2-3 pages)r

4. INTFiODUCTION (1-2 pages)
This section should define objectives of the climate risk profile
background to its development.

5. METHODOLOGY (2-5 pages)

5.1 A.pproach and methods
5.2K-ey concepts

(per the foregoing specification) and provide

6. CLII\4ATE ANALYSIS (15-20 pages)

The purprcse of this section is to characterize the observed behavior of key climatic variables - e.g. temperature,
precipitation and climate-related hazards such as drought, floods, cyclones and rainfall-triggered landslides for each
of three time horizons (past, present, future).

6.1 Fltistorical climate variability (2-3 pages)
- N{ajor factors defining climate historically
- Precipitation
- Temperature

Historical variability can be presented as time series, maps of coefficients of variation, seasonal climatologies,
and hazard event frequency. This sub-section also covers the main controls on climate variability and extreme
events.

6.2 C)bserved climate-related trends (1-3 pages)
- Temperature
- Precipitation

This sub-section examines the extent to which rainfall or temperature are increasing or decreasing. Is the
temperature detectably rising over recent decades? How much/significantly have precipitation patterns changed?
Is intr:r-annual variability in any of these variables increasing/decreasing? What are the physical drivers behind
these trends?

6.3 Cllimate change projected trends (2-3 pages)
- T'emperature
- Precipitation

This sub-section addresses future climate scenarios. It should include discussion of the level of
confirlence/uncertainty there is and the range of scenarios that have emerged from different modeling exercises.

6.4 E,xtreme climate events (up to 10 pages)

This sub-section should include separate analysis for each key hazard. identified and prioritized during
stakelnolder consultations at the start of the CRP development. For each hazard analysis of historical, current and
projer;ted event frequency and magnitude should be included. Has hazard frequency or severity changed over the
historical record? What are the projections for the near, medium and long term future?
In ther Phase 2 of the CRP development, if such research was not done in the country, this section should include
a stucly using climate change scenarios to develop projections of how the hazard likelihoods might change in the
future.

7. KEY CLIMATE IMPACTS AND THREATS TO DEVELOPMENT (up to 40 pages)

This section outlines the ways in which climate variability (first and foremost) and climate change (secondarily)
do/wiill affect development.

t  Number of pages in the out l ine is only indicat ive and serves the purpose of showing which sect ions are expected to contain
more mater ial .
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In sorne countries there are large datasets of sub-national scale loss events, many climate related. There could
also be ad hoc sector reports, drought/flood situation reports, reports on climate impacts on the poor, livelihoods
and on women. Data available at www.emdat.be (EM-DAT) should not be utilized, as it has many gaps and
effors regarding disasters in Central Asia.

One way to organize this section would be to go sector-by-sector, covering both historical and potential future
impac,ts.

7.1 Development profile (1-3 pages)
- Current national development conditions, trends and challenges
- National development vision, objectives and priorities

7 .2 Sectoral impact and risk analysis (15-20 pages)

For each key sector conditions, trends and priorities should be outlined. Historical and current impacts associated
with climate variability should be presented whenever possible including costs of damages. Finally, risks to
future development of each sector associated with climate change should be assessed and quantified and
potential damages estimated.

7.3 Geographic 'hot spot' analysis (up to 10 pages)

This should include identification of the geographic 'hot spots' in the country in terms of vulnerability to climate
variability and change. The identification should be based on a set of criteria endorsed by stakeholders. For
example, in Kazakhstan, most vulnerable regions were identified based on assessment of all regions against four
groups of indicators: economic potential for adaptation; climate change sensitivity; climate change scale; disaster
risk susceptibility.

T.4Implications of climate variability and change on gender issues (2-3 pages)

If such information is not available, a survey should be designed and undertaken in the Second Phase of the CRP
development.

7.5 Climate threats to key development priorities, policies, strategies (risk management priorities in
priority sectors, geographic areas and/or for particular socio-economic groups) (5-7 pages)

This sub-section is a conclusion to chapter 7, summarizing key threats to overall country development priorities.
This sub-section should just basically identi$' the key impacts from the previous sub-sections that have the most
proximate impacts on development as exemplified by the Millennium Development Goals. It should also identifz
those in which strong and practical interventions would have the greatest potential to reduce risks and improve
development outcomes, and identif,i what some of these measures are, e.g. seasonal forecasts, weather index
insuramce, early warning systems, sector-specific risk management strategies and measures, etc. The emphasis
here should be on proven measures for improving climate-related development outcomes in the immediate term.
This would be followed by a more general discussion about what climate change and its projected impacts imply
for decision-making in the long run.

INST'ITUTIONS AND CAPACITY ASSESSMENT (up to 20 pages)

This section should assess the appropriateness of current institutional, systemic and technical capacities for
dealing with the situation. It should identi$ the priority capacity needs for improving the country's ability to
address current and future risks to development posed by climate variability and change. This and the final
section should answer the question: "What should be done to improve climate-related outcomes through
improved climate risk management?"

8.1 Stakeholders assessment. key institutions and their mandates as related to climate risk manasement
(5-7 pages)

This sub-section will examine which institutions have which responsibilities for managing which aspects of the
climate problem. Are disasters handled by one agency or ministry and climate change by another? How are the
sectoral ministries engaged in climate risk management? How do national institutions, including universities and
research centers, NGOs, the international community and other major players influence decision-making at the
national and district levels? It is important here to look at the degree of integration in terms of how both
institutions and policies are oriented to confront risks associated with both climate variability and change.
Specific attention should be paid to gaps in climate change observations and research in the country.
- Gaps in climate change observations and research in the country

8.2K-ey policies for climate risk management. Status of integration of climate risk management into
development polices and strategies. Barriers. (3-5 pages)



The task here is to see to what extent current policies recognize and address climate (variability and change) as a
deveklpment factor and how well they address the risks and opportunities.

8.3 Vtajor activities already in place or upcoming toward climate risk management (1-2 pages)

Key rLationaUlocal and international initiatives should be shortly described, gaps outlined. Full list of relevant
activities/initiatives could be included in Annexes.

8.4 Capacity needs at national and local level (2-3 pages)

This sub-section should identifu the priority capacity needs for improving the country's ability to address current
and future risks to development posed by climate variability and change.

8.5 Recommendations on CRM institutions and policies (2-3 pages)

What are the major challenges and opportunities for improving climate risk management now and in the future?
Where should the government put its attention? The international community? What are the key strategies for
building capacity? Should the emphasis be at the national, disffict or community level? The autonomous
adaptation and adaptation deficit discussions could be relevant here. Framing this discussion in terms of risk
management could be more appropriate, however, since, unlike adaptation, risk management focuses primarily
on dealing with known, probable threats first, followed secondarily by less certain longer term ones. While
adaptation focuses on adjusting to future climate, risk management is focused on the present as well as the
future.

9. CLIMATE RISK MANAGEMENT OPTIONS (3-5 pages)

This section should include wide range of CRM options, including territorial planning, improved resource
management, finance and insurance, capacity building, climate information provision, etc. Priority measures
(potentially by sector) should be indentified in consultation with stakeholders and included at the end of the
Chapter.

10. CONCLUSIONS (3-5 pages)

Conclusions
Mechanism for updating CttP

1 1. RE,FERENCES

12. ANNEXES

1 0 . 1
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